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Reaction Mechanisms with Synchrotron Radiation-Stimulated Etching
of Si and SiO2
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f_i_3nd Si02 etching rn SF5 gas are carri-ed out usi-ng synchrotron radiation
lpnl as I light source. The etchrng rate depends on-malerial properties andtheir effective activati-on energl-es are ne_gati-ve. Dependence 

-of ifre etching
rate 9l .SFe pressure is evidence that a Langnurr type ad.sorption proeess
contributes to the etehing reaction. Based. on thess characteirstrcj a sqr-
face reacti-on model containlng SR-stj-mu1ated. reaetions between adsorbed F
atoms and substrate Si atoms can be constructed.

I. Introduction
Synehrotron radiation (Sn) is a poten-

tially novel and powerful light souree for
semiconductor processes jn which photochemi-

cal reactions of surfaee and/or gas phases

are used. SR has advantages in these pur-
poses, such as hrgh photon ener$r and excel-
lent directivity. In particular, i_nter-
actlon of high energy photons with gases,
soU-ds and adsorbates plays an important
role in SR excited processes. Systematic
lnvestigation jnto the mechanism of SR ex-
cited reaeti-on, therefore, opens up the
possibility for new semiconductor proeesses

in which SR lnstruments are utllized as

fabrication equipment.

In recent years, several r.nique charae-
teristics have appeared in both SR exclted
fil-m d.epositronl ,2) and etchingz13) proc-
esses. The Si and Si02 etchlng, unlque
etchlng sel-ectlvlty qulte different from
that jn the plasma etching case, was found.
Furthermore, anisotroplc etching with ex-
tremely hlgh resolution was successfully
demonstrated rn SiO2.2) Hor"ver, detalled

A-4-4

lnvestigations of Si and Si02 etching were
not carrled out rrt these prior trlapers.

This paper wil_l di_scuss in detall re-
action mechanlsns wlth SR-stlmul_ated etehing
of Si and 5102. 0f primary interest are the
differences i-n etching characteristics due

to material properties, such as their crys-
ta111nity, and also due to basic etching
condi-ti-ons. Based on chemical kinetic anal-
ysis accordj-ng to experinental results, a
photo-stimul-ated sr:rface reaetj_on model for
the present SR excited etching has been
proposed.

II. Dcperlment

The etehing apparatus was set in the
beam line (BL-1 C) at the photon Factory of
National Iaboratories of Hrgh Brergr physics
(KEK). A spectrum caleulation of the inci-
dent beam lndicates that the spectrum ranged

from about ZOi. to more than 1OO0i i-n wave-
Iength. The incldent beam was i-ntroduced
perpendicular to the sample surfaee. The

beam spot size was about 3xlummz. Reacti-on

Besr 1007" SF5r was provided. into the re-
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action chamber and then evaeuated by a dr-f-

ferential vacuum pumplng system. A quadru-

pofe nass spectrometer (aMS) was placed in
the etehing chamber to analyze resi-dual gas

molecul-es and SR ionized i-ons.

Si samples were P-doped CVD fj-l-ms and

srngle crystalline wafers, and Si02 samples

were thernal oxid.e Si wafers and vitreous
and crystalline qr:artz plates.

III. Results and discussi-on

First, etched profiles of Si and Si02

were compared with photo-rntensity distrj,bu-
tion. The etching reactj-on was observed

only in the SR irradiated arear indicati-ng
that a surface excitation meehanism i-s domi-

nartt.

The etching rates of eaeh sample per SR

dose (storage ri-ng current x etehi-ng time)
under constant conditj-ons (total pressure
0,1lTom, substrate temperature 300K) are

listed j-n Table 1. Because the P-doped CVD

Si, as deposited, is amorphous and the an-

nealed one i-s polycrystalli-ner the Si eteh-

ing rate depends on the crystall-inity. 0n

the contrary, the Si02 etching rate data

indicate less dependenee on the erystallini-
ty. The Si etehing rate r:nder a constant SR

d.ose was slightly dependent on storage rlng
current, that is, photon flux denslty.

Depend.enee of the Si02 (thermal oxide)

etehing rate on the total SF5 pressure is
shor,rn 1n tr'ig.1. The etchirg rate increased.
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Fig.1 Dependence of the etching rate on
SF6 pressure.

with increasrng SF5 pressure. The rate i-s
approxi-mately pnoportional to the /eth power

of the pressure at a low SF5 region and

gradually saturates at higher pressures,
suggesting that the Lengnuir-Qpe adsorption
process plays an i-mportant role in the etch-
ing reaction. Referring to the comnonly

known fact that Sj-F4 is a stable etching
product in plasma etching, the doninant
reacti-on mechanisn seen ln this case can be

explalned as foIlows. The etching proceeds

through the SiF4 desorption induced by the
reaetion between substrate Sl atoms and

adsorbed F atons whlch are produced by SF5

photolysis. It was found from the nass

spectrum analysis that ttre F+ generati-on is
the most efficient process i-n SR i-onizati-on

Material $fchrng Rate
(l0rtnoleeules/Amrn)

(65ooc annealed) 3.8
Single erystal

Si02 Thermal- oxide
Vitreous qr.rartz

no reaction

12.O
10.3

Crystalli-ne quartz 8.3

Table 1 SR-stimulated etehing rates of Si and 5102.
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potentlal energr curves, A and B, correspond

to surface drffusron and thernal desorption
of the adsorbed species, respeeti-ve1y.
Conventional- thermal etching reactions be-
tween adsorbed F atoms and substrate st:rface
atoms are explained by the potential ener5r
eurve C. The exci-tation enerry required for
the etehing is supplied by photoexcitations
as shown in Fi-g.2. The present etching
process is thus explained by the potentj-al-
energy curve D or Dr in Fi-g.3. We eall this
process photostinulated reaetive desorption.

Considering the above experimental re-
sults, a reaction model for SR-stimulated
etching (reaetion eq.[3J) 1s proposed as

follows:
1) Reactlve exelted sites (N"o:surface den-

sity, r r:lifettme) are generated. on the
substrate surface W SR irradiatj-on.
2) Substrate surface is etehed by the re-
acti-on between exeited sites and surface
adsorbed species (N":surface densityr 
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Fig.2 Dependenee of the etching rate on
substrate temperature.

of SF5.

The dependence of P-doped CVD Si (as

deposited) and Si02 (thermal oxrde) etching
rates on the substrate temperature is shown

in Fi-g.2. This dependence indicates that
the effective activation energy of the re-
aetlon is negative, as opposed to plasma

etching cases, suggesting that the etching
reaetlon is induced by photoexcitati-ons, and

not W thermal effects.
Based on these results, the reaction

mechanism for the present etching 1s de-
scribed as follows:

SF6 + hv + SF5 + F(radical or ron) t1 l
r(e) + F(a) lzl
Si(s)+4F(a)+hv-> s:_F4(s) l3l

where (e) , (a) and ( s) i-ndicate the gas

phase, adsorbed layer and substrate,
respectively. Furthermore, it is more

reasonable to eonsi-der that the reaction t3l
is lnduced by the electronic excitation of
the substrate Si atoms, which are surror:nded

by adsorbed F atoms.

Several surface reaction processes are

conceptually explained in Fig.3. Here, the

Fig.3 Conceptual potential energr ctrves
explarnrng several sr.rfaee reaction proc-
esses along a progressive reaction time
axl-s. E* i? photoexcitation_energy. Ea,
Edr 816-b.nd 8.,1 are aetivation energies
fdr adsbrptroni*desorption, thermal e-tch-
1ng and surface diffusion, respectively.
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sorption time). Reacti-on process $pe II Dt

in Fi-g.3 correspond.s to an extremely short
reacti-on tine.

Rate equations based on this reactj-on
model are formulated as follows:

(z)

dt't"o/dt = cgNso - ]rnNsV - Nrt'/r, (1)

dNa/dt-r-htrot't*n-N"/t"

where c is light vel-ocitXr e is photon flux
densi-ty, N" is sr:rface atomj-c dens:-ty of the

substrate, o i-s an excj-tation cross section,

n is a reaeti-on ord.er, kp is a rate con-

stant, f is ttre adsorption rate and N"/t" is
the desorption rate.

The etching rate R is given by the

seeond term of (1 ) or (2),

R=hN"v. g)

For the low pressure regi-on, R (( f o

Ng (NU:gas mol-ecule density), R is expressed

according to some chemical kinetic eonsider-

ations,

ft c NoNo,nt, exp(-n(8"-Ed+Esd) /kT) (/-)
D6

where E"r E4 and E"6 are activation energies

of adsorption, desorption and surfaee diffu-
sion, respectrvely (k:Boltzmannrs constant,
T:temperature). From experinental data of
the /+th power depend.ence on the pressure
(Frg.1 ), the reaetlon order n ean be fixed
on 4,. This eoincides with the suggestion
that SiF4 is the main product of the etchlng

reacti-on. The observed. substrate tempera-
tr:re depend.ence shown in Fig.2 is explarned

by Eq.(/u) slnce it 1s reasonable to consj-d-

er that Ea-Ed+Esd is negati-ve and t 
" 

de-

creases with increasi-ng tenperature.

It is speeulated that the observed

differences in the etching rate among the

materi-als correspond to the drfference 1n

the excited sr:rface site density N"* or the

lifetime rs.
Tl:e real etehing reaction i-s probably a

more eomplex one. These equatJ-ons, however,

effectlvely explain many of the observed

resul-ts. Reaction models proposed here are

eonsidered to be a good approxi-matj-on of
true SR-sti-mulated etching mechanisns.

IV. Summary

SR-stimulated etching characteristj-es
of Si and Sr02 were investigated as a way of
studying the reacti-on mechanism. Several
uni-que phenomena were observed. Etching
rates were found to be dependent on material
propertj-es. Substrate temperature depen-

dence was quite drfferent fron that of plas-
ma etching. It was also found that there
exists a dependence on gas pressure and

photon ffix density.
Based on chemi-cal kinetic considera-

tions of the experimental results, it is
concluded that a photostj-mulated surface
reaction between adsorbed F and photoexcited

substrate Sr atoms, resul-ting in Si-F4 de-
sorption, is a posslble reaction model for
the present SR-stinulated etchi-ng.
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